CORE VALUES
The Shikshan Prasarak Santha's Shri Omkamath Malpani Law College, Sangamner has
adopted certain values based on its Vision and Mission. The Core Values are as follows:

A. Vision to Contribute to the National Growth:

1)
2)
3)

The Law College has Vision of "Learn Locally and Work Globally".

To fulfrll the requirement of the Rural, Tribal and Adivasi youths
Started the courses like

LL.B (3 Years) degree course, B.A. LL.B ( 5 Years) degree

course, One year Diploma in Taxation Law and One year Diploma in Labor Law.

4)
5)
6)
7)
8)

Students to work in the Judiciary and to work as Judges (J.M.F.C) in various courts.
Students to pursue their higher studies.
Students to practice in local courts, District Court and High Courts.
Students to

join the teaching field in the Law College

Students to start own business.

B. Fostering Global Competency among the Students:

1) To maintained the standard and record that their students to reach Global
Competency.

2)

To start a practice of teaching oriented program me besides working hours

and

holidays.

3)
4)

Students to participate in various programme arranged by the college.

To have separate placement cell where as the students after passing to their degree
course to

join immediately either Bar, Industry or other

services.

C. Inculcate a Value System among Students:

1)

To meet the challenge to improve the skill among the Students.

2)

To develop the appropriate values with economic, social, cultural and environment
in reality.

3)

To have the mutual co-operation among the Institution, Teaching and Non Teaching
Staff, parents and local peoples.

D. Promoting the use of Technology:

1)

Started an ICT unit, using the ICT in various wing such as Teaching in the class

room, accounts and administration, library, computer lab. Teaching room.

It

has

connectivity of WI FI system.

2)

Students compell to assess the computer lab to

know the day to day information

and gain the knowledge.

3)

Students encouraging to

join the LPO to draw the attractive salary and their

placement.

4)

Regular updating of Website

E. Quest for Excellence:
The excellence in professional teaching leaming process.

1)

Strength:

a)
b)

Well Equipped Library with Infrastructure and AIR Data Base.

c)

Strong Roman structure Building with adequate facility.

Qualified, competent and committed Teaching and Non Teaching Staff.

d) Adequate sports facility for students.
e) It is located in Sangamner - Nasik Highway.

2)

0

It is near to the Addl. District Court, Sangamner.

g)

There is no shortage of Electricity and Water facility.

Weakness:

a) Do not have a Research Centre
b) Do not have the Post Graduate Studies as state is not giving now a day's
permission

